
USF BUDGET PLANNING TIMELINE

Governor DeSantis announced a “hold 
back” of 6% of state general revenue 
and lottery portions  of SUS institutions’ 
budgets starting July 1, 2020

6/29 

Financial considerations meeting2/14

Dialogue about financial  
considerations with deans, regional 

chancellors, and vice presidents
8/23

Financial considerations meeting11/8

A new state law changes the way 
universities can spend carryforward 
funds, limiting use on recurring expenses 
beginning in FY 2020-21

7/1

Financial considerations meeting 12/13

Board of Trustees finance committee 
budget workshop8/14 

Deans submitted details of proposed 
reductions and impacts of those reductions 

to business and finance for the 5% cuts

USF leadership meeting to discuss the 
foregoing dictates from the state and the 
implications to USF

7/31Financial considerations meeting

Governor DeSantis and Legislature 
released LBR instructions directing 
universities to create budget submittals 
reflecting two levels of budget reductions 
in state appropriations

7/15 

Financial considerations meeting 7/10 

Board of Governors requests plans  
for an 8.5% reduction to the current  

year’s budget by each university
7/16 

Financial considerations meeting 3/6

8/21 
Operating budget due to the BOG with 
additional details to be reported later

8/28 
Deans, RCs and VPs submitted  
preliminary budget model scenarios  
and realignment plans of 10%,  
12.5% and 15% for FY 21-22

8/26Strategic realignment update  
with deans, RCs, and VPs

9/3
Letter to the USF community  

from President Currall, “Financial 
stewardship in times of challenge” 

9/16 Deans, RCs, and VPs present 
their budget plan to leadership

10/9Financial considerations meeting

10/22 Update to St. Petersburg  
campus advisory board

Steve Currall publishes op/ed: “USF  
is committed to teacher education”10/28

President Currall, Provost Wilcox,  
and College of Education Dean Judith 

Ponticell attend Faculty Senate

10/21Update to Sarasota-Manatee  
campus advisory board

USF launches enhanced strategic 
realignment website with additional 
information on process and FAQs

10/30Presidential forum, moderated by 
president of the Faculty Senate

11/10Regularly scheduled BOT committee 
meetings for consultation

9/28-29 Briefings with trustees  
and university leadership

9/17-24
Deans, RCs, and VPs present  

their preliminary budget scenarios to 
leadership, a process that encompassed 

over 70 hours of analysis 

12/18Deadline to submit proposed  
strategic realignment plans

1/12BOT approval of strategic  
realignment plans

12/8 Regularly scheduled BOT  
meeting for consultation

10/19-23 Briefings with trustees  
and university leadership  

2019/2020/2021

Consultation meeting with Faculty Senate10/1
Letter sent to the USF community  

from President Currall, “Building USF’s 
future through financial renewal”

1/8 Present strategic realignment  
plans to Board of Trustees 

https://www.usf.edu/news/2020/09-03-currall-financial-stewardship.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/news/2020/09-03-currall-financial-stewardship.aspx
https://www.tampabay.com/opinion/2020/10/27/usf-were-committed-to-teacher-education-but-things-must-change-column/
https://www.tampabay.com/opinion/2020/10/27/usf-were-committed-to-teacher-education-but-things-must-change-column/
https://www.usf.edu/news/2020/10-01-building-usfs-future-through-financial-renewal.aspx
https://www.usf.edu/news/2020/10-01-building-usfs-future-through-financial-renewal.aspx

